
SIDES

Billy Hicks

PImEnto ChEESE DIP

Cheddar cheese, pimentos, scallions,
cream cheese

tACoS

GIAnt SoFt PrEtZElS

Authentic Bavarian soft pretzels, salt, 
cheese and mustard sauces

FrIED GrEEn tomAtoES

Fried green tomato, red pepper sauce, 
feta Cheese

oCEAn BEACh FISh

Fried fish, habaneros, slaw, 
corn tortillas

CArnItAS

Braised pork, avocado salsa, corn tortillas,
pickled red onions

ChICKEn nAChoS...12

Pulled chicken breast, cheddar, jalapenos, 
black beans, pico de gallo, sour cream

House Favorites

CEDAr PlAnK SAlmon

Miso glaze, salmon, smokey flavor,
served with hericot verts

hAlF rotISSErIE ChICKEn

StEAK FrItES

Marinated steak, frech fries, housemade 
steak sauce

CArnE ASADA

marinated steak, white onions, 
chimichurri sauce , corn tortillas

houSEmADE FrIES

onIon rInGS

mAShED PotAtoES

ChEESE GrItS

CrISPy BruSSElS

.....

lunCh AnD DInnEr

NOT ALL INGREDIENTS ARE LISTED. PLEASE INFORM US IF YOU HAVE ALLERGIES OR RESTRICTIONS.
*This item may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, 

especially individuals with certain medical conditions.

For thE tABlE SAlADS

It’S AlWAyS A GooD tImE For BIlly hICKS. 3277 M Street  |  Washington, DC 20007  |  billyhicks.com

BrEADED PorK ChoP

Slow cooked pork chop, crispy breading,
warm potato salad, hericot verts

Slow roasted chicken, chimichurri, 
lemon, Ancho chili marinade

hArICot VErtS

GlAZED CArrotS

WInGS

8 Jumbo Chicken Wings, Buffalo Sauce, 
Ranch or Blue Cheese, Celery Sticks

SlIDErS

Beef patty, cheddar cheese, 1000 island 
dressing, caramelized onions

PoPCorn ShrImP

Crispy shrimp, creamy spicy sauce

Blt

Bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, mayonnaise,
grilled sourdough bread

ChICKEn moZZ AVo

Grilled chicken, mozzarella, avocado, 
arugula, tomatoes, balsamic glaze, ciabbatta

FGt GrIllED ChEESE

Fried green tomatoes, cheddar cheese, 
pickled red onions

FrEnCh DIP

Thinly sliced prime rib, au jus,
toasted french roll

SmASh BurGEr

2 beef smash patties, american cheese, 
1000 island sauce, lettuce, onion, pickles,

grilled brioche bun

FrIED ChICKEn CoBB

avocado, egg, bacon, green beans, 
romaine, blue cheese, 

buttermilk herb dressing 

WArm GoAt ChEESE

Field greens, sun dried cranberries,
grape tomatoes spiced pecans,

champange vinaigrette
add chicken +3, add salmon +3

BIlly’S houSE

Mix greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, 
red onions, carrots, croutons, 

champange vinaigrette 
add chicken +3, add salmon +3

hEArtyGrAIn BoWl

quinoa, roasted corn, avocado, chickpeas, 
lemon, watercress, cucumber, 
cherry tomatoes and hummus

hot honEy ChICKEn BoWl

herb roasted chicken, roasted sweet 
potatoes, veggie slaw, crispy onions, 

herbed quinoa, hot honey mustard sauce

SAnDWIChES

CuBAno

Slow cook pork, ham, mustard, pickles, 
swiss cheese, crusty baguette

all sandwiches served with housemade fries

ChIlI lImE ChICKEn

Chicken, white onion, cilantro, 
picode gallo, lime


